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The Editor’s Song.
BV THOMAS WliELI.ER.

From morning «.U night, with .11 our might, 
We work with the • scissors and quill’— 

No cloud» ever ri»< to darken our skies 
But they yiehi to our resolute will ;

Our eau#*? is just, and work we_ must,
For we labour to herald abroad,

As best we can, the duties ol man 
To his fellow and his God.

Thus day after day we toil away,
And we battle for truth and tor right ;

And we cheerfully throw the kindly glow 
And the radiance glad ami bright 

Of joy and love, like the peace abjve,
OVr the wastes of our desolate earth,

And we silently sow where our heralds go 
The gems of purest wortli.

AN ith fervent zeal for our country s weal 
As sentinels true we stand.

To sound the alarm when aught of harm 
K'er frowns on the peace of our land ;

Ami like patriots true we ever strew, /‘ 
With the magic might of the pen,

The word* that thrill with peace ami good will 
The heart* and the minds of men.

We searcli the earth in quest of truth,
And we glean from every ,*hore,

AVwHi anxious care, some treasure rare 
Or gem of useful lore,

And wc seek to find within the mind 
Its pearls of richer worth,

And from the soul where the passions roll 
We bring its treasures forth.

Then these varied hordes the» world afiords 
By our magic art we bind,

And silently chain the thoughts of the brain 
Ami the workings of the mind—

And we bid them Hy on their mission high 
To scatter theii germs of good,

And join all hands in the tender ban^s 
Of a common brotherhood.

'Tie thus we toil, nor ever recoil 
From our noble work of love,

And thus pursue, with ardour new,
Our mission from above,—

And with light hearts, as we act our parts,
The song we cheerily trill 

With voices free, shall ever be—
God speed the ^SciaaoRS and Quill l*

exhibit the pleasing fact, that the Maine-Law is All these kinds of manure should be care
becoming popular, and is Working its way, des- fully collected and preserved, both as to 
pite all opposition, among the masses of the peo- '!>*" l-q-'d -d sol.d psr.,. The I,quid

pie. We give the following extract from a re
cent number of the Philadelphia J-f lyrr- 1° 
view of this encouraging progress of our printi- 

! pies, let the friends of the cause in this l*ro\ince. 
! address themselves with renewed vigour and un-

perseverancc, to the work of Reform,
and constitutionally press on the Legislature as 
well the expediency as.the necessity of [Rising a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law, and success will soon

part or urine is particularly rich iti the 
phosphates and in nitrogen. This psrl is 
by very many farmers permitted in a great 
degree to evaporate. Some farmyards are 
contrived so in lo throw the water off" en
tirely ; others convey it through a small 
ditch upon the nearest field. The liquid 
manure which might have fertilized several ; ideas.

"The Lord will take care of them; he 
has promised to hear the young ravens when 
they cry, and to provide for them ”

" Very true," said the reverend gentle
man ; btrt he lias not promised to provide 
for the young hawks."

Mind.—The human mind is as the 
thoughts with which a is chiefly conversant. 
It ;s rerv much the creature of as own 

The man who from early life lias
acres in the course of the season, is thus been familiar with topics and interests of 
concentrated upon one small spot, and ihe j 2reo significance, is educated by them— 

crown their efforts :— consequence is a vegetation so rank as to j Hia intellect takes its character and colour-
O.vward Movkmkxt ot thk Tempf.raxck be of very little use. Spots of this kind m3 from the ideas which Inlntualy act upon 

Caisk—There are but few States in the entire may be seen in the neighbourhood of many ", ”nd dwell in n. Ihe mind wants an 
Fnion that are not now agitated with the pre- i farm-yariis, where ihe grass grows up so »mple supply of worthy ideas to furnish i
, • .1 j i.pavv ihai it falls down and rots at the bot- I Wl,h interesting, productive occupation
hmmary throes of an imminent and atworbing ,,e,,7 ", 11 ,di , u ‘ ' , . , . 6 . ir,d <le-! iom, and has to be cut several weeks before " 'h-se it must make progress and «le- , 
agitatron for the complete prohibition of,he liquor hl) ,l||g ||l|ip> producin§ slrong coarfe hay velopemen, ; but without them never.

ihat cattle will scarcely touch.
The proper way to save this liquid is to i 

have a lank or hole, inio which a 
drainings of ihe yard may be conducied.

traffic. I need not set forth the facts in Pennsyl
vania, New York, Connecticut, Michigan, Wis- 

I cousin and Illinois. Every intelligent man un
derstands full well the strong onward movement 
in these States. But not these alone are evinc
ing a strong, settled purpose to suppress grog 
shops, those fruitful sources of agony and crime.
Maryland is in the fidld. The derisive triumph I compound of nitrogen and hydrogen, 
of ihe friends of the Maine law in Baltimore city | reme 
last October, is proof enough how the State will j pounds of pi

Flcency of Speech—Swift said the 
| common fluency «peseti in many men, 
and most women, it wing to a sc*t<$ity of

of a fan-words ; for whosoever is master
h left here long, this I,quid begins to fer- ,[|d h„ , mjnd ful, of ldeas. will be
m#»nt and lose nitrogen in the for mi ol am
monia, which it will be remembered n i

Let the Heart be Beautiful
»So the heart, the heart is beautiful,

I care not for the face ;
I ask not what the form may lack 

< )f dignity or grace : x f
If the mind be filled with glowing thoughts, 

And the soul with sympathy,
What matter though the cheek be pale,

Or the eye lack brilliancy ?

Though the cheek, the cheek be beautiful, 
It soon may lose its bloom,

And the lustre of the eye be quenched 
In the darkness of the tomb .

But the glory of the mind will live,
Though the bloom of life depart.

And oh ! the charm can never die,
Of a true and noble heart. . j

The lips that utter kindly thoughts
Have a beauty all their own__

For gentle words are sweeter far 
Than music’s softest tone :

And though the voice be hardi or shrill 
That bids the oppressed go free, *

And soothe* the woes of the sorrowing one, 
That voice is sweet to me.

A Winter Sermon.
Thou dwellest in a warm and cheerful home, 

Thy roof in vain the winter tempest lashes ; 
While houseless wretches round thy mansion 

roain,
On whose unsheltered head the torrent 

plashes.

Thy board is loaded with the richest meats, 
O’er which thine eyes in sated languor 

wander,
Many might live on what thy mastiff eats,

Or feast on fragments which thy servants 
squander. '

à, .
Thy limbs are muffled from the piercing blast, 

When from thy fireside corner thou dost sally ; 
Many have scarce a rag about them cast,

With which the frosty breezes toy and dally.
4 1 y

Thou has soft smiles to great thy kiss of love. 
When thy light step ’ resounds within the 

portal ;
Some have no friend save Him who dwells 

above,
No sweet communion with a fellow mortal.

Thou «deepest soundly on thy costly bed,
Lulled by the power of luxuries unnumbered ; 

Some pilow on a stone an aching head,
Never again to wake when they have slum

bered.

Then, think of those, who, formed of kindred 
clay,

Depend upon the doles thy bounty scatters : 
And God will hear them for thy welfare pray— 

They are his children, tlm* in rags and tatters.
[ Household Words.

£cmpcranrc.

Onward, Friends!
On every hand the good work is advancing.— 

Never was there a letter prospect of the friends 
of 1 rohibition succeeding in their great aim than 
there is now. Ihe advocate* of the rum interest 
have not been inactive. ] hey have rallied their 
forces, and, as in St. John, have bought an utter
ance through the press; wi,h their dark-stained 
money. But all in vain. The sum of their ar
guments is contained in five words—M our craft 
ts in ilunycr.” Like another nameless spirit, they 
quote the Scriptures, and essay the impossible

shortly go. If the Maine law is not passed by 
the Legislature this year, prohibition ticket 
be run at the next election in nearly all the coun 
ties and trill he elided. Then comes the Dis
trict otColumbia. Nobly did the good people 
there do their duty last summer. They decided^ 
by a majority of about two to one, to ask Con
gress to invest their municij»al authorities with 
power to prohibit the traffic in intoxicating beve
rages. We shall see what the present Congress 
will do after such a decisive expression of popu
lar sentiment. If they refuse to grant the power 
asked, it will l>c a virtual declaration that the 
people are unfit for and unentitled to self-govern
ment. A Democratic Congress, surely, will not 
thus repudiate a principle which lies at the foun
dation of their political creed.

Virginia is crying aloud for a prohibitory law. 
The Richmond Examiner, a paper bitterly hostile 
to the movement, is making every effort to arouse 
Virginia prejudice by stigmatizing the Maine 
law as a Yankee invention—an excitement got 
up by interlopers, and meddlers, with what is 
none of their business. It won’t do, Mr. Exam
iner ; the people have seen and felt the curse of 
rum, and they are willing to adopt Yankee 
notions to rid themsehes of it, rather than endure 
the appalling evils it inflicts. Kentucky and 
Jeunesse are struggling onward and upward.— 
In the important county of Shelby, Tcnneaee, 
including the city of Memphis, the friends of 
temperance gained a signal triumph. Missouri 
is walking up, and by next August, when a new 
House and part of a Senate are to be chosen, the 
people will furnish evidence that there is an 
clement of power in the temperance ranks which 
will tell. In Texas a large and influential Tem
perance Convention was held at Austin, the 
capital, simultaneously with the meeting of the 
Legislature. The representation then and there 
saw what the people mean to do. On the whole, 
the cry of hapless wives, mothers and children 
for protection against the immeasurable wrongs 
of the rum traffic, begin to be heard and heeded 
from one end of the Union té the other. Sena
tors, representatives of the Keystone .State, 
please observe.— Athena um.

• may
The sulphuric acid will

To

with I

apt, in speaking, to, hesitate on the choice of 
of both ; whereas, common speakers have

. . . , . . . . , only one set of idea?, and one set of words .
dy tins, a little sulphuric acid, or a tew \ . i, . „/ . . Y . . to clothe them : and these are always ready
ds of plaster may be occasionally thrown . . r » „„„ ' fm1 3 3 at the mouth ; so people can coine faster

out of church when it is almost empty, than 
when a crowd is at the door.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

svpnitioK

TOILET SO A US.
CYTIlERKkN < KKO! OF Ai,\l\ 1*a N ARIs I « »N 

SHAVING < REAM. VaNARI*T«»N SII.WINo 
SOU1'. IN 8< *LIl) KoLLs. P\NaRIST'*N 

SOAR Yu K MEDICAL L 'Es, aNUSHAV 
IN G ruWDK.lt.

Ti:e*e choie* Soaps n;-, .

e*t fame t»*r their #u- 
p -n -r excellence, b».:h 
in t!i:* country *v i ■ 
hnrr.jie. Mv ! '« have 
l" • :i :iwxr led fr■ in t.:e

t<*»HiiK'i;in!« <■' their vir 
till 's t-y thuu-.ui l* who

HVi* ue.'.i till 111.
C Y TH FI : F C R F <M

a N«.af. for Lui-es

* fr-i k x-, pur;fi» » *!.■• 
complexion, :in»i i* fn-e 

from all im mm vr rriPLiag pr-MdiYtdsf, and is a l*n.r 
ed t v nil w!i > u*e it.

Pan iRi'T »n Sax vi vo Ckkim t-ike< tV place ^ ' f ft 11 j 
oth- r S )a;-< ns a prep-irati’ n ifr riz."', and j
wh»u*c it once wiM never after u*e any «•:her. i

w,ll 1 i lie ammonia, am) iorm sulphate of ammonia, 
| winch will remain urichangeil, not being 
lialiJe to evaporate. Others prefer to mix 
sufficient peat, ashes, sawdust, or fine char- 
coal with ihe liquid in the tank, to soak n 
all up ; others still pump it out and pour n 
upon a compost heap. One point is to he 
noticed in the management of a tank. On
ly the water which naturally drams from

Natural Curiosity—In the northerly 
part of Sterling, on the land of Joel Pratt, 
Esq , says the Groton Mercury, are two while 
oak trees, standing three feel six inches 
apart, of equal size, being six feet in cir
cumference, and gradually and equally in
creases each way from the centre, until it 

the stables and yards should be allowed to reaches the respective trees. On examina- 
enter it ; all that falls from the eaves of the Hon, no discovery has been made developing 
buildings should be discharged elsewhere. | Hie cause of this most singular connection. 
Regulated in this way the lank will seldom . The people in the neighbourhood havp de- 
overflow, and the manure collected in it nominated them ihe Siamese Oaks, 
will he of the most valuable and powerful ; Arrowroot Crop in Natal —The ex
description. 1 he lank tnay be made ol trgordinary productiveness of arrowroot in 
sfone, brick, or wood, as is Ore most con- ^ so|[ 0p" j, illustra ed by the fact
ventent, and need cost hut very little. that, from a plot of less than half an acre,

While ihe liquid manure is actually in on .q,e e9iatc of Mr. Moorewood, al Coin- 
many cases almost entirely lost, the solid pensaiion, a quantity of Ihe r“ot or tubers 
part is often allowed to drain and bleach, been taken, weighing 12,700 pounds, 
until nearly every thing soluble is washed an(j ihn crop has been sold for cash at hi. 
away ; or is exposed m heaps to ferment per pound, being upwards of .£ô0 for half 
without any covering. In sucli a case am- an acre! The prepared arrowroot from 
monta is also formed and given off; n may this lot has been sold in this town at Is per 
often be perceived by the smell, particular- pound.—Cnpe Town Mail.
Iv horse manure. The fact may also be

A Goon .Maxim.— I he more quietly and

pANAirsmN Rhi.l» air put up in rç neat pc.rtaMf 1 
style Fuiîol to travellers c -nvenirnce.

The following are a few from the many tcerim*n:nî* 
receive «1 : —

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, 
is uuequal'-l as, a preparation f-r ilie r:iz*T, hy : 
tiling that I have f ün i.'* Dr A A. H «yes. A-
saver, says of the Cvtherean Cream. “ I have never 
met with any Smp C »:n;»»un 1. which, in clean-inf the 
most deiicate «kin. would, like this leave it p-r'eetix 
mois*, soit ari.l healthly.” Dr. Walter Charming sav«,
“ I havè' no memory of so goo i an article .g' Dr Luther 
V. Bell. Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, «ays 
•* it i* superior to any other saponaceous compound I
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XXXVI.—-A Vision ot the Future 
The aNivi *w«itk is reroumiended t«> the favour of Temper

ance invn in t,ie P.’itvtncV.s. under the persusMon that thy-y 
will find it a valuable auxiliary ipi the work in which they 
are engage,|. The Aufli r ay( r-« from “ puffing" would pre
fer that tie* work should l»e ju<ige«l ol by its own merits, 

j « ‘Us* Ow ing to the work extending to a greater number of 
.. . . . - . -, . . - ; pages than <mi- at tir-t auticniate-l. h small increase of theit is superior to Mlvthing in the soup line either soft | j ^ w bwo:n, UB1,

orhard. ' Mr. Frentice of th^ Lmi*v i He Journal. *av*. rty p.

have known." lion. Horuc«x (ireelv, of the N. Y. Tri 
bune, says, '* we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of heme mentioned the same day * : 
l>r. Baily, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in ad j 
respects the very best soap we have used." Mrs. Sw;>* j 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Sat unlay Visitor, says

the Cythvrean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has vet np 
penned ” The New York Literary World, says, “Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
iors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds. Colognes 
— Perfume Extracts—Dontifioe-»— Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agent* for l)r. Adam's Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed bv Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out tlie Fnited Status and Canada.

I>. Taylor, !r., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
tiers must be directed.

Sold in Halifax bv.Morton 
A. Taylor, and T. Durncy.

November 17.

i discount aïf 20 per 
.copies and u| wards.

Price, single copies F. 1* d 
cent, will tv uiatl'e tutl.rwe who order 
to one ad,1res*.

Persons wistiing toad as Agent* for tin* sale of the 
above work, in an\ | ,ut of the l*rovimv>. Iv whom the above 
discount will be allowed, will please a«tdress the Author, 
|K*t |iaid. to the “ care of the Editors of tlie Aihtn.runi^ ua- 
lila-x, N. S."

Hati/fur, October 16/#Y, 1853*

N N

& Co. John Nayîor, II.

shown Uv dippnig a feather in muriatic acid
|n peaceably we all net on Ihe belter ; the bet

ter lor our neighbours In nine cases out
waring il o.er the heap. If ammonia
any quantity is escaping, white fumes wtil .
t-e risible about the feather, caused by the l<" '.’‘« wisest policy ». ' ■ man cheats 
formation of muriate of ammonia. A teach- ?ou. llealin3 will, him ; .1 he -s ahust.e, 

i r .1 l i Quit his company ; it he slanders you, entier can exemplify this by holding i learner ; t 3 ’ . , . .’ ,
dipped in ihe same way over an ammonia 
bottle. This escape ol so valuable a sub* $im' 
stance may be in a great measure prevent- 
e,J bv .1,celling earth orer the surface of him alone, for there „ no.htng better that.
the heap to the depth of two or three inch- lh'9 calm- I11161' waX t,f deill,"S Wl,h

THE RENOWNED REMEDY:

duct yourself so that nobody will beliere 
No matter who he is or how he nus- 

, uses you, the wisest way is generally to let

Bridgetown.
A Meeting of the Bridgetown T. A. Society 

ryos held on Wednesday, Sth Feb., the Rev. J. 
lting in the eliair, when the following resolu
tions were moved, seconded^ and passed :—

1. Moved by the Rev. Geo. Miller, seconded

If this does n«»t arrest it entire1;., 
sprinkle a few handfuls of plaster upon the 
lop; Ihe sulphuric acid of the plaster will 
as before unite with tlie ammonia, and form 
sulphate of ammonia.

Manures containing nitrogen in large 
quantity are so exceedingly valuable, be
cause this gas is required to form gluten, 
and bodies of lhat class, in the plant; this 
is particular!y in tlie seed, and sometimes 
also in the fruit. I'lanls can easily obtain 
an abundance of carbon, oxygen, and hy
drogen, from the air, tlie soil, and manures. 
Not so with nitrogen. They"cannot gel it 
Irvin the air ; there ts little of f. in most 
soils; anil hence manures winch contain 
much of it, produce such a marked effect. 
Not that it is more necessary than the other

al least in

the wrongs we meet with.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !
110LI..C w 11’# Ol XTnEXT.

U ! organic bodies, but more scarce, at
by Rev. M. Pickles : a ,„rm available lor plants. The same rea-

Ilesoked, That this meeting recognize with so|||,|g app|les lo phosphoric acid It is
not more necessary than the other inorganic 
ingredient*; but is still more va liable, be
cause more uucurftïnon in the soil and in

grateiul feelings to the Merciful Giver ol all 
good, that the efforts of the advocates of absti
nence from intoxicating liquors of all kinds con
tinues to be eminently successful.

.Moved by Rev. N. Yidito, eeeonded by 
Mr. A van! Ixmgley :

Resolved, That this meeting, on a review of 
the past progress of abstinence principles, and 
the present advanced poMtion they have attain
ed, consider the time has arrived when it i* tlie 
duty of the Legislature to enact a law similar 
in its provisions, to that usually designated the 
“ Maine Liquor Law,

manures.
In all places where manure is protected 

from the sun, and from much washing by 
rain, its value is greatly increased.

Horse manure particularly should not be 
left exposed at all ; it begins to heat and to 
lose nitrogen almost immediately, as may 
be perceived by ilie smell. It should be 
mixed with other manures, or covered by 

' some absorbent earth as soon aâ possible —
3. Moved by The. Chcley, E.q., seconded , A||||os, e who emer8 a e„uie ...

by rhos. .Spurr, : . the morning where there ore many horses,
hesolred That this meeting consider it the ve lhe slru„g gme|| „f ammonia

,m^rative duty of al persons to continue with , |||aifi||g|h l|ii;e j ||ave wl>„ ,ome 
unabated zeal the.r advoea. y of the l-rincples ^^ ||t,k „ conl,IMIllg plaster„f par,,
ot lotal Abstinence from all intoxicating liquors
as a beverage, in Jnnnble dependence^r suc
cess on the blessing of Almighty God.

4. Moved by Mr. Timothy Rice, seconded 
by Edward Eaton, Esq. :

Resolved, That it is the wish of this meeting, 
that Delegates from this section ot the County 
be requested to meet the Convention at Halifax, 
to lie held during the present month.

5. Upon motion the following gentlemen

or sulphuric acid for tlie purpose of absorb-
ng and forming sulphate of ffnmonia. The 

liquid which runs from bflru-yards and 
from manure heaps is shown by analysis to 
consist of I lie most fertilizing substances; 
and it is calculated that where this is all al
lowed to wash away, as is the cise in many 
instances, ihe manure is often reduced 
nearly one-half in its value. I jiave seen 

I yards where it is almost worthless, owing to 
i Ions exposure.were chosen Delegates to the Convention :

Hon. James W. Johnston, Representative i f - ■ ... , ,for the Comity of Annapolis ; Avan] l.onglev, I 1 lie f:‘rmFirs of lVH CO“"‘^ "';e,1 aWak" 
William Chipman, Doctor Forsyth, Wall.'r ! e,""8 uP',n ,he 6ul,J''cl ,,f “'' “"f [>'«''"• 
Rieketson, Thomas Spurr, Edward Eaton and ' ,ng ",e'r common manures In Handers, 
Thomas W. Cheslev. wl‘<*r<' evervihmg ol the kind is saved with

tlie greatest care, the manure ol a
single cow for a year is valued al S10 ; here 
it is loo ofien allowed to escape entirely.— 

i Either they are very foolish, or we are Very 
I wasteful.—Morton’s Element of Scientific 
Farming.

ti. Moved that the proceedings of this meet
ing be sent to tlie Athenicum Newspaper, with 
a request that other papers favourable to tlie 
Temperance Cause will copy.

Cornelius C. Fox, Secretary.
Brietgetown, February 13/A, 18,VI.

—Athenanm. ! ,, 7.,, ,
Vicious Cattle.— I he common vice of

jumping and throwing lence is taught to 
catile, with scarcely an exception, by their 

. owners anti caretakers. Fences half down 
! soon fall by lhe rubbing of caille, and leach 
the first lesson, especially if catile have any 

| shrewdness in observing cause and effect. 
hy PROF. J. P. NORTON. Very fine food just over a poor fence is the

, , next lesson; leiting down bars and rail
I he manure of vartous domestic animals )ei|Ce>| to „,e cal,P8i from |azmess, so that 

,s in tins country most commonly employed j l||g has lo leapj „ lhe ,h,rd lesson-
as a fertilizer, all other manures being used j a||(J ,h|g |##, „ ofle„ lhe firsl| sec<md and

. .. -,____ _ «omparatively small quanmies; aud ap- , ||||r<J w||h she,p umll lhey W|U gca|e any-
t.tsk of proving therefrom their traffictobe moral 83 carelu,ly as lhe> miight, or ought to | |hH|^ These three lessons are usually
and justifiable. They are, at least, a century

DY
■ FOOD i# ihe naiursl rrineily w hirh h.i# obtained 0G,tO0 

lestimoniiN ofeu-e* irom ihe Ùi*ht Hun. the Lord Siuuri 
de Dene*. Arch<tee,-on Smart of Ko»*, nnd other partie» 

Indigesiion (d>»pep»ii,) cuueilpadun, ami diarrhoea. 
nerv(iu*nee*. billiouaneea, liver complaint, lUiulnicy.dw- 
teBtion, palpitation <«l ihe heart, nervous headache dcui- 
neks, nolee» m ihe head and ear*, excruciating pain» .in 
almost every part ol thi body, chrome mrtamaUon and 
ulceration of ihe stomach, irriiatiou ol the Midne>»au«I 
hiadtler, gravel, Stone, slrmierea, ervaipela*, eruplione ol 
ihe skin. im|-uriieea and poverty ol the blood, acroluia, iu- 
cipieut CHii»timpU|yi,iir«H>ev,cheura.il iem,goui, heartburn, 
nausea, and aicfcMaà* di»ei*g pregnane>, alter eating, or 
at *ea low epirita, »pa»ui*, cramp«, epilectic fli*, apleen. 
generul debility, asthma, cauiih», inquie' u<le, eieeplriiiinir»s. 
mvoluniary blu-hirig, paralvsi», tremor*, dislike lo socie
ty , unlttoe-a lor study, low of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
I»local lo the heui, exhaurllon, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Indécision, wretchedae*». thoughts o. sell-deetruc
tion, and many other emneg-l unie. It i*, morr<«vrr the 
best loud for iniahiH and invalid* generally’ as it never 
turn* acid on the weakest eiomach, but imp ,f-t" « healthy 
relish lor lunch nnd dinner, nnd resiores life faculties ol 
diges'lon, and nervous and muscular energy to the must 
enfeebled.

Habet, DvRabby * Co., 77 Resent-etreet, London.
A rew otT of 60,000 TcsTtuoaiALc or Cubls are

OIVKN BELOW.
An :/y«M by fhe Celtbratfd Profentor of Ckemi.ntry and 

Analytical Lkemul, Andrew lire, M !>., Y. H. d . dtc , 
*c. London ,24, Hlaomtbury Square, June H, 1249. — 1 
hereby certify , that having examined UtllaaRv e Rkva- 
LENTA AbaBICA, I find It to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perlect ly wholesome, ^aily d igestible, likely to promoie 
■ he « 11H > action of the stomach and hi.weis, and thereby 
to eounieract dyspepsia, constipation aud their nervous 
con-euuences.

Andbew l"be, M. D.,F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist,
Dr. Harvey presents Ms compliment# to Messrs- Bab 

by, DvBasRY 1 C'u., and has pleasure m reccommendtug 
«heir *• Revalebla Arabica Food ;** it has been slngelarly 
usel«tl in many obstinate ruses ol uisrrhcei. as also ol 
the opposin' condition ol lhe bowels and lljeir nervous 
con-equence*. London, Aug. Is*, IM9.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 4, 1-17
fÎEVTLiMKN, — I ain happy m inform ........  ih «i the per

son tor whom the lormer quantity was procured, hie de
rived very great l»eiirii Irom its u-e . distressing s>m-» 
loin* ol drop*) ol long standing hiving been removed, 
and a leeline ol restored health induced. Having wit 
neased ihe beneficial effects m the above men» umf ! ea-e.
I ran s ith confidence recommend it. and shall h ive mi.clt 
pleasure in so doing whenever au opportunity offer*, dec. 
Ac. I am, genilenien . verv truly yours.

Jambs 8uubl*xd. late .Surge».u doth Regt.

A MOST ASTONISHING CVRE OF SV KOI l LO VS 
ULCEflS. —A I’Ci: l KRTIFIED BY THE MAY

OR OF BOSTON.
Mayor

Cebtimcatk FBO 
Zurich. 3 Sept lMâ3 —I b*

3 gri culture.
Management of Barnyard 

Manure.

ox, ihe cow, the hog, the horse, and the 
#lieei>. rw * 
valuable in
heep. Of these, ihat of the horse is rn(»st each successive clay as ihey become more 

, r , , skilful, for the ostensible object of keeping
nitrogen, li'^“t ! 'hc^ "uTeally opeta,. 
•e,men,..ion. That of the hog cornea „ex7 i m8 as a m”‘ mtC-.uua ci.titnvance to teach 
I hat of the cow is placed al the bottom ol '"e 8,1 "f We h‘rl'e he”t, °
the list. This is because the enriching suh French bemg " Uu«ht SIX lessous- 
stances of her food go principally lolhe for- ! %ert few =>llimal9 reff""6 mo'e lhan 
mation of milk, the manure be— ___« above four to enable them to lake “ r rench

at
bebiml the times. Hie question has been sifted 
fo the bottom by men of discriminating minds, 
and every alleged argument, professedly drawn 
from.the sacred volume, has been satisfactorily 
answered. Imj»artial results of a profound exe
gesis prove*, that no sanction can be derived from 
the \\ ord ol God in favour of spirit-dealing or 
spirit-drinking. It is truly pitiable to see Chris
tian persons seeking SHppoit for their demoraliz
ing and ruinoussjnisiness from such a source.—
“ Look not thou on the wine when if is red,”
Xc., “ Woe unto him that putteth his bottle to 
his neighbour’s mouth,” &c .—contain an indes
tructible fjerm ot divine truth, which, when le- |><tn Hnd oxygen of the food are consumed 
gitimatvly expanded, will reach the full altitude in the lungs and blood generally for ihe 
of positive prohibition of the liquor traffic^. The purpose of keeping up the heal of the body, 
principles embodied in those divine wtSrdfs are They are given off from the lungs, and also 
dcatbit&s ; and, instinct with j>ower, will eventu- j hy perspiration and evaporation through the 
ate in the demolition of the drinking habits of pores ol tlie skin in the forms of carbonic 
society and of the legal saleofthe maddening sli- ' acil1 a,“l water. 
vndi ot alcohol.

, . , „ , enough, but a fourth is often added, natne-
1 he principe! varieties are those of, the |y> p|ac||,g 6„e add,t,onal rail on the fence

hut
the

mg thereby
rendered poorer.

The manure of all lhese animals is far 
richer than the food given them, because 
it contains much more nitrogen. Tins is 
for the reason that a large part of the car-

leave" of any ordinary enclosure.—Country 
(jintleman.

miscellaneous.

M e have stated, there arc encouraging signs of 
progress. No one can deny,that the cause has 
greatly advanced in Nova Scotia, and the other
British Provinces, within a few years past. In
the Mother Country, a great and mighty change 
is taking place in the public mind in favour ol 
the views we have espoused. The lateet and 
moat reliable account» from the United State»

From animals fed upon rich food, the 
manure is much more powerful than when 
it is poor. In England, for instance, where 
they fatten cattle largely on oil cake, it is 
calculated that the increased value of the 
manure repays all the outlay. This ts the 
reason why human ordure is better than 
manure from sny of the animals mentioned 
above, the food of man being rich and 
various.

Interesting Paragraphs.
Anecdote op Dr. Hawks.—A few years 

since. When the Re,. I>. H*,vks. the cele
brated Episcopal clergyman, was about leav
ing New York for the South, he was waned 
upon by the vestry-men of a small church 
of W orcester county, and urgently suite,ted 
to lake charge ol the «aine. The R«-v 
Doctor graciously received the committee 
but respectfully declined the prop.vemon, url 
gittg as a chief objection, that the salary 
though large lor the parish they represented’ 
would be inadequate for hie expenses, having 
a considerable family of small children to 
educate and provide for. On» of the com- 
inittee replied :

Da. «isrriKta. 
tried Dutiwrx's KevaieMS 

Arahira k»r a romp lain i which hail hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—he. : Cablbb of tmk i*tu*aih; and 
I am h£pp> lo #h> . with the ut<»*i see -e-sfu I result This 
soothing remedy h i# the rflTert pot only ol arresting rhe 
vomiting, which ia so b:arWl>" dl#*reusing in C'ancer of 
.►I ihe Stomach, bui ai*o oj restoring perlrrt dig#.non 
ami astaiihilailon. The same eati*l»itor) induen-e «•! ihi* 
exceljeni remedy I have found in all romj-laint* ol tfce 
dtgewiive organs, il ha* also proved effectual In a most 
obstinate rose ol habitual flatulence and colic ol many 
years standing. I lirnk upon thi* delicious Food as the 
most excellent restureuve gifl of nature

Da. fÎHATTlKEIt.
1‘bactical Experience or Db. Grils n. L'osai-mptiom.

Mazdebourg, 16th Sept, H?58 — My wife, hav.ng suffer 
•d lor year* from a pulmonary romp 11 in i, bec «me «hi 
seriously lh at the beg inning of lb I* year, that I l--oked 
daily lor her dissolution. The remedies which hi»berto 
eul relieved her reniante»! now without effvet, and the 
ulcerations ol the ltitiE* and ntfhi sweai* debilitated her 
fearfully. It w«e in ibis,ethfenily the la#t art»! hopeless 
•lug# of pulmonary consumynon, when every medi. ne 
remained powcrle»# in even affordtnt; leinpurary relief"— 
thaï I wb* i ini n ce,I hy a medical brother l.oto Hanover, 
whontakea piilmunarv consomption hi# special study 
and treat* it with DuBsrry*a Revalenla Arabica, to try 
ihi* strengthening ami reslorailve lnt*d, and I sin happy 
to he able tu expre-» my a»tr,ni*hmeiit at it# effect*- Mv 
poor wife i* how in a* perfect state ol health a* ever she 
win, attending to her household affairs ami quite h ippy ■ 
It is with pleasure ami the mo-i *incere gratiiude to God 
lor the restoration ol my wife, that I fulfil my dn»v 
of ticking the extraonl itiary»ellcac * of Dubarry’s Rêva
ient*, in to fearful a complaint, known \ ami to recom
mend It lo ah oihv* poflerere. fiaia», M D.
BB<"nre No 71, of dyspepsia from the R»cht !!,»n the l.or»l 
Sluan do Defies : 14 I have derived cnn-dder.ible benefit 
Irom Du Barry’* Revalenlia Arabica Food, and c«»naider 
it due to yourselves ami the public lu authorise the pub
lication ol these line*.—Stuar t Ue De» ie*.

Uqre, No. 49.932-—“Fifty year#' indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, »p*sa#s, sickness at the stouiack and 
vomiting, have been removad by Du Barry's excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly. Wortham L‘og. ne^r Dise, Norfolk.

Lure. No- 47,121—“ Miss Kliiabeth Jacobs, of Naz’ng 
Vickarage, Waltham-croaa, Herts : a core ol extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirite, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. -19.314.—14 Mies Elizabeth Yeoman, Gate acre 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years' dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritability .’*

Plymouth, Mwy 9ih 1851.—For the la*t teu years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowed 
an ir.creilihle ain-> unt of medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoying better health than I hive had lor many 
years past. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tes
timonial public. J 6. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, lti49. 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

is six month* advanced in pregnancy, ami was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals siioriy After eattug ibeto, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantI) obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. lam happy to inform 
you ihat your food produced immediate relief. Pbe has 
never been *.ck since, had little beaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, kc.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yon think it 
will tend to the henefii ol other sufferers. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woudhocse.

Bonn, 19th July, 1653 —This light and pleasant Farina 
i# one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds ol me
dicines. ii is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also lo diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of ihe kidneys and bladder, sçch as stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation anJ cramp of the uretha. cramp of 
the kitlney and bladder wiri«. turev, and ha-morr^olsle- Thi# 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with the mc#l 
tisfaetory result, nut only in bronchia! and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I nm enabled with 
perlect truth to express the conviction ihat DuBarray‘s 
Revalent* Arabica Is adapted to the cure of incipient bee- 
ttc complaints and consumption. :

Da Rid. Wtbzeb.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. in Bonn.

In csnulstere, euitab;y packed forai! climates, and with 
full instructions—$ lb Is. 9d ; 1 Jb 2». 6d. ; 2 lb 5s rtd. :
5 lbs 13s 9d. , J2 lbs 27# 6d.

John n.aylor. Age»*.
152, Gjenville Street-

Copy of a Letter from J Xuble
uf Boston, Licolnjisirt.

Tr, Brokers, „ Holloway,
Dear Sir—Mr# Sabah Dixon, of Li'qnorpond Street. 

Boston, h#» this day depove l before me that lor a ron- 
stderable period »he was severe!) afflicted with Scrofu" 
but» Bore# and ulcers hi her arm*, fret, legs, and other 
part* ot her body i and although the br*t ol tuedica I au- 

*% ice wa* obtained, at the <<«»! ol a large etiut of moue>, 
she tibiained no hi-atemeiu ol Buffering but gradually 
grew wo »e.

Being recommended by a It lend to try y our Ointment, 
she procurer a siimü pot and a t ux of the Pills, and be
fore that was-ill j*ed. eyiiipiom* of amendment appear
ed. Bv persevering with the medicine# for a *hori time 
longer,according to the directions, and strictly eJhertng 
to xour rule* ol diet, A r . she was perfect!) cured, and 
aow enjoys the be*t «il'health.

I remain, dear Hir. yours truly 
Dated Aug t ^th , lc »2 (bj«ite<l) J. NOftl.E.

an extraordinary and rapid li ke of
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, AFTER MEDICAL 

All) l!\D FAILED,
Copy of a letter from Mr.*. Elizabeth Ventes, oj 

the Host Office, Aldicicl Hoad, near Ray
nor, Sussex, tinted January 1 'Ith, 18Ü3.

To P&orE*s'• R Holloway,
r«ir, — I suffered for a cnti-nierable periml Irom a se»ere 

attack ol Erysipelas, which at leniiib settled in my leg. 
and résisté»! «il medical tieatuieut .My suffering* were 
vet y great, an»l I quite despaired el not pcrnvin.»nt 
amendment, when I was udviseii to have recourse to 
vont Ointment and Pill*. I did •<» w ithout del’»), and 
1 am Uappv to eay the lesull was eminently soccesful 
for lhey eflecte-l a radit al cure ol m> leg and restored 
me to the enjoyment «I health, I sh ill ever -peak w>nh 
iheuimost cottfidenre of your medicine*, and have rer- 
comtneioled them lo other* in this neighbourhood simi
larly effected, who denied equal benefit.

I a ,i, Sr. \ our obliged and l«- nit MI Sers an l
(Signed) ELIZai'El'll Y'EATES.

A nRBADFVI.LY DISEASED AM'I.E ( l RED AF
TER BEING GIVEN I P B\ IHE fALM.TV.AT 

Malta AND PORTsMolHI HOSPITALS.
The following import mil commurm ativn he* l>eeu I» r 

warded to Proler-or Ifotloway lar pnbtiraile.ii. ly 
M». B. Dixon, t he»otei, Eiug -trpel, Norwich.

Couy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January X'Jth, lsj.D

f.» Ma Dix» *,
Dear s*tr, — I -en I x ou Lie ;-ari .rulwr* <•( »t cure eff jte«f 

h\ Protvp". r Ho!ii/Wa> # mvulua ie .oedieil.r* , — Mr 
John Xk'%'.■•>* 1 de in Her M»je*iy f*ery,,e, in the Bril 
t«h F»eet 1 M-siia. h id a very bad ulcerated ancle, and 
alter hui lug been ill the Malta Ho».«liai lor w»x moll lit#, 
x* as <*ent to England a* *n int i’id lo Port*moMh II»-* 
pliai, wltere he remained un mutate lour imoiiiU», there 
a* at Malta, refusing to have the t'Uih ampuluted. he was 
turned out lO'iirat.ie, He thru came lo Yarmouth, and 
w«» under • mrlvt gentle qua lor about three months, 
but hi# ancle ber une *•• much worse thu all h-,pe w a*
! <>*i - At th * pensai, by tux advice he t rled llodowuv "s 
Oint,unit and pill-, which by Uti remit 'ed HI pit» a lit l>. 
healed all th.e tiler*, and resmred him I»» per 1er I health 
nod strength. 1 remain, Dear Air, yours very truly

<igne.|) JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel. Great Yarmouth.

Hl RPRKINf. t I RE OF A BAD RRF.V«T, NERVfH .S 
DE It I LI IV. AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist, 
is.tr, Lamer Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

F eh. I2th,\$j‘3.
To Proi*Essor Hollow cY.

Dear Sir.—I btve great pleasure In torwarilmg to you 
the particulars ol a very extraordinary cure «*4 a bad | 
brea-t, effected solely by me use of your crlebra'ed Oint- j 
mem nnd Pill* Mr*. Mabthx 1I».ll, of Put street, in | 
thi* Town, ha»l been b*r a mnsi-leraMe time labouring 
under nervou* ilehi it iv, loss of appetite, *n«! general ill ; 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wound# m the breast, j 
She had bid nt'i-'h experience in lhe me ol all the known ' 
remedies lor the cure nl ulcere, hut without any hene j 
fl'-tsl result, in Iscl she h id nearly !<»*i ill bmimiml hope j 
of a cure being effccte-l. In this d l*ire#*lnc and painful i 
condition ot body and tnin»l.*he wa* persuaded lo have 
recout*» in >our invaluable OiMment and Pills, which 
she imine«li*tely did, and it the course of a very short 
lime the effect produced wte*ln >*i A-tont*Mug , her up- j 
petite wa* speedily improved the «ore* and ulcer* in the ' 
breist gradually hr-iied. and the nervous exetteroent of 
her system was wholly remove,!.

I rent sin. Dear Sir, xrttrs f », »hfn If v 
(Signed) T. FORSTER KER.

N N ^ .S 'V
tlcxivan

111 ST A A G LI A I 11 EN T.
rPHLS article ha* l«ecu thoroughly Introduced, and is 
I now tiiiivervally u*v«| throughout the entire l ition, 

British l'rvx iucc*. Canada. Bermudas and XX’«-.*t India 
Islaiid*. and it# power and influeucc i* fa*t bvcomii.g 
t<-!f wherever civilization lia# obtained a joothold. It* 
mild an»l soothing inliucncv uih»ii diava.*e<T parta—vllec- 
tuaJly curing in all case*—virtues *o diametrically op|H> 
*ed to all other medicine# of the kind u#ed—ha# o5tamed 
for it it# world wide reputation. A brief" summary of it# 
powers ia given in the following beautiful 

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The mas# hail with joy 
Kartft * healing treasure, whose virtues destror 
Xvrasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger nail* ho)»clemdy tear;
Lancer*, whose gnawing* so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic av»l Rheuntalistn a* well, «
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell?
Mustang -thy progress Is upxvar»! and on ! 
t'k’ers yield to thee like dew to tlie #un,
Scrofufou* port * tliat the doctor* perplex ;
Tumour# of all kind*, that Bother and >ex ;

•‘Ache*, ("ui*, and Bruise#, ami vile runuing sore*— 
Nuisance*—keeping u* within door# :
Gout, palsied limb*, and a ho*t ul such Lore#.
Lame strickeu cripple# are raised on their leg*.
In joy. quaffing pleasure’» bright cup t<» the dreg#. 
Nature's great remedy—on with thy work !
1 uflatnation# exiK-iling wlterever they'lurk.
Men. women and qattle like vvil# ntn*t l-ear.
Each one in like manner this blessing cau share 
Next tiimc we say-though in 11 nth may sound strange, 
That it i. » « u’t cure we give hack tlie cliange

To F > ■ mere and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of »ior#»e#, or other ani

mal* this Liximint i* of immense benefit. All tlie ex
press companie. in New \ or!. Vi'y are u.-iug it, an«l have 
unanimously certifie»! in it* favour

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
fcvery store should be <npyifieri with thf« valuable Lin 

iMtNT, a# it give* good sat—luction and sell* rapidly.
PRICES.—1"In conse-iueiice -'ftlte increased «b-mand 

for the Lit, intent, we are now putting up 25 cent, ,y» cent, 
and >1 b-utle*. Tie* •"> tit 1-otlle* Contain three time* a* 
much a# il»»- 25 cent bottle, and tlie *1 bottle contain# 
three time* »s much a* the 60 cent holt Je: so that money 
will be raved by buying the large-bottle#.

A. L. BRA*.G ft *'*l, l‘rnprietor*.
2 l BWmdway, New York 

!)• Taylor Jr , Boston, General Agent for tlie 1‘rovln- 
ct* to whom order» roust be*directed.

Sohl in Halifax by Morion at. Lo. and all |lhe princ 
I m I Druggist».

November 17.

thv oseef boa a..
h»* l« ntixl fatitih«>. Maps, Legrutogi « s ■ 

an 1 Flowers, gilt
Daily Monitor." gilt z
Ib-a Dn p*. g tit
Ik-nfh Bs l > .•!,. * Ex D W t lark 
Dick's ;llr T ktm«i*|-hen»

!>•> d»» I'titif' pin of Religion.
IValdridge'* I ife <•[" t'vi GariUitr 
Doing liiski. by Ala-u,
Dying lb un» of gosai and laid men contra»!»*.

Edunnidson’# Heavenly World 
lk- Self-Government

Epi*»—piu* # Life. « '••■lei,rat»»,l pupil of ArmUilu#) be f aldpi 
Ktlieredge on Uiv M.-rcy of t,«*l - 1

Fable* and Parable», t-y t , bt»in 
Female BioRlLphy. tleios of 
Female Dead, compile,! by Allen.
Fletchers A «hire»# to Earnest Neekers.

Ik« Christian IVrfectiou.
l*o Life by Itenson.
Ik- Work* b vo. 4 vol», pp 24AO.
Çu> (Mrs. Mary) Idife, by Mtxww ^

Golden City.
Good Health 
G nuid fa titer Gregory 
Gnuidinother Gill-ert.
Great Truth* in simple Words.
Iladassali ; ,-r the A «top ted Child.
Hannah'» ( Dr .1 ) Study of Theology, 
llarri#'* i Dr J . i Mammon, (cheap edition- )
Hodgson'* I'vlity of Methodism. **
Honte # IntnHluctii'ii, (Abridged.I 12 mo ppi' l 
Hostetler , nr the Menmutite lloy t'onverted.
Jay'* Christian Coutemplated.
Kingih'in of Hear«-n .among Children- 
Kitto's Ain’ienf ami Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of 1‘ersia.
Ik). Laud of Promise.

Last \i it ness . or the Dying Sayings of lindnerl Chr1»tu* 
aud of Noted lidldel*

Light in Dark Blares, !,y Neander.
IJvmg Water*.
London in the iHden Time.
Longiien's Life
G'ligkiu # Notes on the Gospel* andfQuestions. (An excel 

lent Work for hal-batheschv»»! Teacher# li«d ilibia t «as#ei
Magic. V re tended M ira«*le* , kc.
Matty r* of Bohemia
Mary . or the Young ChristUn.
Martx n s i Henry > Life.
Maxwell's (l*.iy ) Life.
MeGregvr Family a-
.MrOwen »»n the Sabbath 
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 
Merchant’* l>aughter.
Methodism, Dr Dixon on 
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Morin-n ism. by I). |>. Kidder (A goc^l work for the tl
Mortimer's ( Mr* ) Memoirs.
Mother s t.uide, by Mrs liakewell

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT II Y THE USE; OF

1S< )STUN /

Chemical Washing Powder.
This wmhinc powder i||oh oej:r: IT IS such! 
IS WHAT oeei TMEWOMI III HARD WORK TO WASH! |

'rills Soap Voxvder iireparod t.v * practical Chem le 
1 is *U|**rt- r Im washing clothes , cl. nning t aint work 

removing g tease from woollet’s ai.d takes trie place ot 
other *«4tp* for clt an-it.g i urpwvs. tine package with 
five minutes labor makes two gallon* < f pure *ofX soap 
I hou*aiids <»1 laiai'ie» have a»Jople«i its use ami give it 
the preii-rence over :,!! other saponaceous coinpoun.ls.

Manufactured Ly litvK k < u , No.120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Roteiled .bv (ir»>cef« and Dm/gi-te generally.

D. Txri' K. Jr., \L. Hanover street. Boston, general 
Agent for the J'rovinces to whoyi all order# must he ad-

hold in Hulilax whfde-ale and retail^by W. SI liar 
rmgton, .lohn llari!iigt»»ii, J .hn iwiou & Lo , John 
Lithg«»xx . a!, \ Sfc!x‘od. <iKu» lks. and Ly Morton k Co., 
Joli*. *Nuykr. Ax ery, Brown k Lo * *

I deniers gvnetali,.
November 17.

WESLEYAlf DAY SCHOOL.
X |,,r In.-riirtlan .,f Young U,li.« In AL

-l I.E.IIKA, ARITHMETIC an., AN A LYE IS, Lm hnnrfor 
n*®,:* the Wewleyan Day .School, couimenving a ijuarter

Dat'jUisTS, and by I f ^ y ^ Tins is a favourable opportunity for young 
I a-lies to ac-juire a knowledge of thw subjects from a ct-tu 
jpetent Teacher ôct 14

The rills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
most of the following cast-*:—

Bad Ix?g!
Bad Breasts.

Runi'jn»,
BilvofM oachetoe# 
aud Sandiiae, 
Coco Bay. 
Cliiego-foot, 
CltilLlams, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corn# (Soft)

Lancer#, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-Joint#. 
.Elephantiasis, 
TistuI

Scald*.
Sore Nipple#, 
Sore throat#. 
Skin Iiiswasea,

Sore ID-ads, 
Tumours, 
Ulcer#, 
Wounds,

WORTH CRACKING.
PHEgH aMwry HCTS, noticed tbl« a»y, cz Alice Ro-

W. *. UABSISUTON.

tulas,
(.out.
Glandular swell 

ing*.
Lumbago,
l'iles.
Rheumatism,

'Tz'N ' B. Direct mite lor the guidance ol Paiiema are 
ailixYd to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F- Cochran «t Co,5 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor, fi. hi Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChipmau, Kenuyile. E- Caldwell un«i 
Tapper, Cornwallis. J. A. GH-bon, Wilmot. A B. Pi
per , Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J.F. More, (-"aledoiia- Mt«ta Carder, Pletss- 
ant River. Rnbi West, Briilgxwnter Mrs. Nell, l.unen- 
burgh, B. Legge Matiooe Bay. fucker A Smith, Truro. 
N..Tapper A: Co, Amherst. R B Mueslis, Wallace- W. 
Couper. Pugwask Mrs Robson, Piciou. T R Fraser, 
NewGhtagow. J &C Jost, (»uysborough Mr*. Nor 
rie, Lan#o P. Smith Port Hood. T. k J. Jo»t, Syd
ney. J. Maiheseon. Braed’Or.

Sold at the Estai,iubment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, :md by uiosi rcrpec*ith?e Druggist# and 
Dealers In Medicine thr leghoot the civifixed world. Pri
ce* in Nov* Scotia are 4s. Gd.,3* 9d.,6* 3d., lbs. 6d., 33e. 
4d. and 50e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General vgeni lor Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance of Patients are affixed yo 
each poi or box.

tv-There is a considerable saving In taking the larger 
eixee. January, 1&5L

I'or Itwloring, Pr«‘*rrvins, 
and Sti‘anlif>iiis thv Hair.

MUCH might l*- S.ivl in fav-.r of this invaluable Com 
pound,, but it Is -l<-»-m«-l uiit:»-<-rH«<ary. as the proprie

tor feel* tliat <>xk Tbixl will cr>nvlnce tlie most tocredu 
ln,M of it# rare and nutnifuld virtues. Therefoie,
If you have l»»*i your hiur and y#h to rutrore it. 
if you are losing your hair and wi*h to preserve it.
If yon are troubled with I hind niff, and wish to remove it, 
f you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you are trouble»! wjth Nervous Headache, and wi#h to

If you have If.-tir Enter# at tlie rr»ot5 of the hair, an»l wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh. »lry, and wiry Lair, and wish it to be
come soft, pliable, and lu-nutiful a* silk, and tf you 
wieli tv pre-erve rich, grwefiil and luxuriant treaties 
to the lateet period of life,

USE rEUHY’S HUNOABIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cent*—ill large bottle».

Prrr>,irp.| nnd .old. Wliolwile and Retail, by IHTRR k 
PERRY, No 1 Corn hill, Bo-don

D. Taylor, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Province*, to whom all orders must be directed.

For sale in Halifax LyUohn Naylor. Morton & Lo , Avery,
•Broxrn k. (>>., R Q. F raser. üj-Â. Taylor, and T. Durney 'and getit-ral circulation, 
and by dealer* generally.

November 17

DRI'GS AND MEDICINES.

RY recent ar.iy*jg from England, Scotland, and the 
United States, the 8ub#oriiK*r lias completed liis fall 

importations of DRUGS, MEDIcINLS, Patxmt Medi 
cisks, Spices, Dis-Srurr#, ( j L<sdw a re. and all such urticice 
a# are usually kept in similar establishment#, which he 
offer# for sale al the lowest market pricer.

JOHN NAYLOR.
Nov. 22. 134 152 Graovilie Street

MEDICINES, ât C.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria. & Sbipe 

Gipsey Queen, from Liverpool, Mono i 
Castle from London, Miç Mac, i

from Glasgow.

THE Subscriber bus received a large and wel? aborted ' 
stock of MEDICINES. Lh-mteals,

Soajifl, Toilet Spoqge.*, L

THE

provincial wesyeyan:
Tlie Provincial Weshynn is one of tlie hirgest weekly 

pa fiers published in the Lower ProvincM, and its airtpls 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
if> the Family Circle It i# devoted to Religion; Liters 
tore; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&r.,&c 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive,pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is nece#sary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An "earnest apj»eal is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of #upj>orting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for ai'E by taking tlie Prerimia 
W'ts'eyan thembeivva and iccummeading it to their 
friends.

CT" The terms are «cedingly low •— Ten »Shiilkç- 
ptr annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad- 
vanceM)r/-pau/, can have tfhe paper left at his residence 
;n the djity, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip 
tions a j solicited with confidence; as full value will b# 
given for the expenditure.

33^ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period leae 
than sue months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasihg 

is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advcrtiumg. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

•(? t e k m a:
Fcr 12'Iinee and under—1st insertion, • . 1 0

u each line above 12—(additional) • 0 8
“ each continuance (me-fourth of the above rate#.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind# of 

neatness and despatch, on reasonable

Vrfmnerv.
toilet Spouges.vombsLnd Brushes, Datent Medi

cine*, spices. Enèma Syringe*. Max Matches, Dye Job Work, with ne
htufl* Lolotirs, Dari# Whiting, ropal Varnwh. Washing , ’ , . . ,
‘ oda Gi>i air * Polishing Crown Blue. Sago, Ta- *®rms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to suppij
pioca*. Chloride of Lime. And every article usuall 
Lent Ly Druggist, for *ale on r«a*onabIe term* at P 7 ** No. 13U, Granville Street.

June2. R G FRASER, I>ruggi*L

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGO-IST.

Vin 1 GRAN VILLE STREET, ha# completed
1 a well assorted Stock of Drag*. Nedi-

etnes. Perfumery, Soape, Sponges, Brueih-a, Comix, Spi- 
eee, and every article uaually kept by Druggists, at
moderate pricer Noyembr 24.

CHEAP STATIONERY, be.]
IITRITING PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
If Cards,(Visiting, âtc.j. Sealing Wax,
Sermon Paper, (a good article.)
ROOM PAPFK. in great variety, and very cheap 
Received and for sale at the Wesleyan Book-Room 

136, Argyle Street. Dec i<?.
Ez-NATIuNAL MâGAZINEfor isle a.abe v#

j k large quantity of valuable reading matter at h ver/ 
low price, will assist us much, by giving uk a libers' 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Rill-headt 
Cards, J&amphlets, tfc., fc., <fc., can be ha»l at short nO 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain an! serviceable book bind 

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate • barges.

fX3T Office one door south of Be Old Methodist 
Church, Argyle Street

Xapolson Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’# (John) Journal 
Netherron, Fnuik . <>r the .Talismao 
New ZesiUin-lsTs, by Smith.
Ne#tou. (Mi 1 nuii i |.iie nf 
Kevin's Bihlieai Auti»|uitteii
Old Anthony's Hints.
“ Humphrey s Hal! Hours.

“ ITthy l'itp-n»
“ “ Wsrtloii».Olin s (Dr ) Chrictiiui Hrinriple.

‘* Early Piety
“ 41 Religious Training of Children
“ “ Iteeourrvs and Duti»-s of Yvuug Mel»

Ousley '* ( Gi.ieon ) Lift*.

Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim '* 1* mg res*
Pnx-raMtnatfon, by Mrs Pivkard 
Pollok * Lvurve of Time
Quentii'U's <;D the New Testament.
Remlalftynrei <»f the Meet Indies.
Rkhmond's Life, >•> Wit-kens 
lu»gvr * (He-ter Ann) Lite
IU-*tan’* Path made Plain ; or an explanation ol those Pif 

ange* of S« ripture most freoueiitly quoted avait,< 
t.’hrtsttan I'vrf»-» tiou.

Savil es Memoirs, by Best.
Senses (the;
Sherlock on the Ite«urreetlon. (a celebrated work.)
Sketelles ( Religious and Uterwry ) for thy Young 
.Smith’# (George, ¥. S. A Ac ) Sarnyf Annals.
Smith # (John) Life, by Tn-ffrx.
Kt«>n«*r"* Life
Stork-* «»n the Bsmtitmles.
Supenumunte, Auer, lo tes, Incidents. Ac. by Ryder 
Sunbeam# and Shadow*, by Mu» Hulae.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religious Letter»
Useful Trade#.
U.lk.r- I’uumaulon f„r th. Anll,'U-l (A filu.LI. wort 
Warning s to Youth, by Houston.
Watson * (Richard) Donvemattons.

*J<> Di'-li» n.ary of the Bible.
Do fx) Kx|H.sitk,n
l*> do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do by W irken*.
vo do Sermons.

, ,’1‘’ Thvlog),al Institutes (Worthy of U
mg In the hand* of every Christian Minister • 

Wesievtna fl comph-le «yeteiii of VUwleyan Theawgf, ar 
front the Writings of lier J Wesley . and « 

arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity l'j mo 
PP 32»i.

Wwlev and his Coa<iJnU»r* by the Rev W (' Urrahee, A 
M 16 mo 2 W* ppi^2-(A revent work )

Wesley fainilv. by I»r A Clark»
Wesley’# (Charles/ Lift, by Jackson 8vo. pp 600 
Lesley's (John) Christian Perlect Ion. 

do Journal.
Do .Jo letters.

do Allie, by Watson 
do do by Norris.

l>o do Notes on the N T Pearl tA it loo.
Do do hs-rnrons
lh> do Works h vo. 7 vols pp 6OR4

Also on hand-Wesleyan < ■!»•. hi*ms bal.bath School 
Hymn Book. W .sky w Hymns habbuth M.ovl i-Hame* 
— Reward*, kfc.- 
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